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Ex-Tartar Grid 
Star At Idaho

Rano Sullivan, son of Mrs. Ha 
zel Sullivan,; has been accepted 
for admission to the College of 
Idaho, it. was announced by the 
college admission office this 
week. He was an outstanding 
grid star while attending Tor- 
nine." High School.

Also attending Idaho College 
from the Torrance area are for 
mer TI1S football players Boyd 
Crawford and Dick'Turner. All 
left town yesterday for the trip
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Guard Against 
Summer Glare With

Sun Glasses
Protect your eyes and enjoy 
life more with properly fitted 
sun glasses.

STOP IN TODAY....
6all for Appointment 

And As Always, Glasses Here Are Never Expensive

* OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Avc. FB. 2-(l(M5 * Rcdondrr Beach

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
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)f its president, Mrs. Raymond 
Hole. 816 Calle de Arbolcs, set 
up the PTA schedule for'the 
coming year.

First day of school will be
 iday. Sept. 12. fit which time
e children will be assigned

o their classes'. Bus service for

Mary Blount.
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Wood pressure, arteriosclerosis, 
gilt. Individuals with 

such disorders should always be 
under the care of a physician, 

 ood health' habits are a hec 
ity. The right amount of the! 

proper, foods, plenty of rest and' 
?ep and, in so far as possible.I 
-oidance of worry, and anger 

are recommended. Mild exercise, 
'specially walking, is beneficial 

but, in the later years, the'eli 
mination of strenuous activity 
md unnecessary clutter of one 
iort. and another from life ts 

evidence of gobd common sense 
rather than hardening ot the 
arteries. 
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irmony, have accepted the in 
tat ion of the Torrancp Chap- 
 r of SPEBSQSA to appear at 
ie Torrance Parade of Quar 
ts program. Sept. .20, at the

announced yesterday.
utional Mcdalists, the San 

Diego singers, will appear with 
other oulstanding groups from 
the Far Western District, sa; 
Bill Bartholomew, local chapt 
president.

big or little strokes work with- The Torrance Chapter Chorus 
in us 24 hours a day, good has accepted an invitation to 
health habits must be, something i appear at the Hermosa Beach) 
that become a part of the in-JBiltmore tomorrow, and at the 
tlivldual's way of life. Only injTorrance Park for a Sunday af- 
this way fan much of the dang- ternoon free concert; this Sun- 
er be avoided. 'day.
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This Is The Time To Buy

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS...

These beauiful cards are manufactured by Buzza- 
Cardozo, who feature "the line of the stars." They 
are most original in artwork, etchings and ryhmes. 
This is the ideal opportunity for you to get your 
Christmas cards before prices go up ...... and
you'll be pleased with our wide and wonderful 
selections.

Discount

Judge Puts Off 
Jail for Woman 
'Pistol Packer"

Republican Clubs Open 
New Office Downtown

satisfy hi
ford Easley and daughti 
Sue and Cynthia, 23-1 
.del Campo. together with their 
aunt. Miss Mary Duke of Pasa 
dena, just returnee! from, a vaca
tion trip to Canada spent

lose children coming from ar 
dcquate distance will commence 
Monday, Sept. 15, the first day 
f regular school; Full informa- 
on about bus service schedules 
lay be . obtained by parents 
 hen they register their child- 
?n on Sept. 12.
Of, particular importance to 

arents whose children will at- 
end the new Riviera school is

fact that ways and means
rnian, Mrs! Otto B. Willett, 

has ordered children's white tee-
s emblazoned with the 

school name to be sold to PTA 
members for their children. The 
cost for; the small and mediun 
sizes is $1. Large size; 
of blue material with a whiti 
school name, will cost $1.50. Pr 
ceeds will help to meet the ex 
penscs of the PTA for the 
coming year.

The tee-shirts \vlll be on dls 
play at the open house to ' b( 
held at the home of Mrs. Ottc 
B. Willett, 221 Via Los Altos,

Friday, Sept. 5, .from 1 until 
4 p.m. This open house will be 
the regularly scheduled PTA sil 
ver tea, with cookies and cof 
fee on the menu. Donations will 
again help the PTA to meet 
its Hjlls.

four weeks on the tour 
Saw Ycllowstonc Park,, then to 
Vancouver, B. C.. and on into 
the Canadian Rockies ... fa- 
'orite stopovers; Chateau Lake 
Louise and Banff Hotel, hot h 
.ucked into the mountains of 
the Canadian Rockies.

Mr. and Sirs, Don Macl-ocd,
119 Calle de Andalucia. hosted 

i combination homecoming anil 
;et-acquainlec| patio party Aug. 

The homecoming half was

Public Notices

I STATE OF C/

The Hampton Players' latest
offering, "Guest tn the House," 
was well received at both of 
Its performances last weel: at 
Redondo Unim High School 
auditorium. The plot, i depress 
ing one with a fortunately hap 

| t-y ending, was well carried hy
Lorrain Mary Bell was hand-i the Players, whose solid inter- 

d a 90-day suspended Jail stay jpretations'of characters gav.' a
:id a $150 fine ^Tuesday morn-'i 
ig after she- pleaded guilty to 
misdemeanor charge that she 

i-andished a revolver at the 
ome of her father-in-law last 
eek-end. . 
Mrs. Bell, appearing In court

vith Attorney Boris Woollcy, 
old Judge- Otto B. Willett that 
he and her husband had ex- 
hanged some very heated words 
nd that she went to a shelf

and got the gun. 
Her husband went next door 

) his father's, who allegedly
came out on the porch to meet 
ler. Police arrived shortly and 
irrested her for possession of

professional finish to the-play.
Neva Boyer, 202 Via Alameda, 

as Aunt Martha Proctor: Doro 
thy Tunis, 412 Via Pasqual, as 
[porter Pamela Rhodes; Brucr 

Strachan, Palos Verdes Aj.crt-
cnts, as Dan Proctor;' find 

Claude Fen-ell, 724 Calle d.: Al- 
boles, as Rev. Dr. Shaw, all dlJ 
well by their parts.

Particularly impressive was
B third act. scene, climax of

the suspenseful 'presentation.
"Guest in the House" played to
large size audiences both nights

Mrs. Donald H. Whltney, 509

Nicky Heflinger, son of Mcl
nd Dorothy Heflinger. 531 Calle 

Mayor, celebrated his sixth
jirthday with a party for his
neighborhood friends. Features
of the party included ice cream,

large cake with brown and
iii,l; frosting and party hats

Ith name inscribed on them. I
The party was held-in the Hef-;
ingcrs' pa^lo and attending were

Calle ci> Arbolcs,'wife Of pr. 
firearm. ornt of the Homeowlie- ^ Assn 

Judge Willett placed Mrs. Bell jeiwrts that the association 1 ; 
on summary probation for one last meeting revealed th" detail:
year, and advised her to stay 
nway from her husband. The 
couple has a five-year old daugh-

Motorists Shaken in 
Crenshaw Blvd. Crash

Two motorists were shaken 
up Monday morning when 

late, model sedan driven 
by. Donal Frallarole, 17020 Er- 
manita, crashed into the rear

fireplac
new e. No open 

ma'rta
dinan 

be
Ithout permit, accorJ 

the new orlmaiice, a'i I 
einerators murit have a'l 
closing doors f nd an 
posal. Burning limit has 
limited to from 6 a.m: to 10 
 j.m., Mrs. Whilney said

At Ihis meeting. Wlllar 1 Key

Si rate Brian
RObbic Taylor, Larry M

nda Sue Full: 
nan, broth 
md Nicky.
  Apart from the party, It is 
r.teresting to note   that young 
. Tick went to the- hospital the 
/cry next day for a-tonsillecto-

.Jolncil In matrimony last
July 31 at the Wayfarer's Cha 
pel in Palos Vci'des were Diancj 

n. 221 Via Alameda, and: 
Jack Canaday of Springfield, 

i\o. The ceremony was pi rfnrm-' 
-d at 4:30 p.m. on thai Thurs 

day afternoon with the l!ev. 
biacohoff of the chapel official-

honor- was Mrs. J. 
of North Holly-

Ar r.V,
emhe

i.led th;
ol th

chli
n by Bobbie 
10118 S. Nor- 

'renshaw Blvd. 
iich Blvd., ac- 
< Slii-rifi's de-
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"We Give 5&// Green Stamps"

TORRANCE HARDWARE
Chas. V. Jones, Owner

1513-15 Cabrillo Phone 1480 FREE Parking

cording to Lerin 
puties.
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ning, secretary.
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God created 
Iliv tree, the 
rock anil river; 
unt of them 
nmii built Ills 
temples, cities, 
!;iveiillsMl!l>l>th 
highways, light

vegelubl i mid 
. n I d

ie w 11 h mi t 
llui labor of man. lie cun- 
w-lvcd, the reliigeialnr, buill 
her stove and turned sum! lu 
lu glUSN.
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